
K-Battery in Europe :                                  
Legal trends & prospect in                            
Hungary 

Dear Colleagues and Clients,

In the context of your significant contributions to the ever-growing 
secondary battery industry, your initiatives are exerting a considerable 
influence on global commerce. Notably, Hungary has evolved into a critical 
nexus within the European market segment.
In light of these developments, acquiring an in-depth comprehension of 
the applicable legal and regulatory frameworks within Hungary has 
become imperative for entities venturing into this market.
To address this need, Dentons is pleased to announce an upcoming 
seminar tailored to provide actionable insights for companies operating in 
or contemplating entry into the Hungarian market. As a global law firm 
employing the largest pool of legal professionals worldwide, we are 
uniquely positioned to offer premium legal services in almost all 
jurisdictions with which Korea engages in trade. Dentons Budapest our 
Hungarian office is highly regarded for its local expertise across a 
comprehensive array of practice areas.
We are committed to offering continued support to your business 
operations, beginning with this educational opportunity.
Should you have any preliminary questions or topics of interest, please 
don't hesitate to forward them to us for incorporation into the seminar 
program. Additionally, a networking session and luncheon will be held 
following the main event, offering a forum for further discussion and 
collaboration.
We cordially invite you to attend and appreciate your consideration.

Sincerely,

Date:
November 2, 2023 

Time:
10 a.m. – 01 p.m. CET

Venue:                              
Dentons Réczicza 
Law Firm
Andrássy út 11, 1061 
Budapest, Hungary

The seminar will be 
conducted in English.

CLICK THIS RSVP 
LINK OR QR CODE 
TO REGISTER!

Dentons Budapest and Dentons Lee Joint Seminar for 
Korean Companies Operating in Hungary

Seminar and 
Q&A

10:00-12:00

Opening Remarks 
10 minutes

Opening address by representatives from Dentons Lee,                          
Dentons Budapest, the Korean Embassy, or KOTRA.

Session I
50 minutes

Dentons Budapest 
Overview of Hungary's Political/Economic Environment, 
National Strategies, Recent Regulations, and Support Trends
1. Political Context and National Strategy - Ambassador Andor Nagy, Of 

Counsel, Dentons Budapest
2. Hungary's Energy Policy and Strategy - Ambassador Dóra Zombori, 

Partner, Dentons Budapest 
3. Macroeconomic Environment in Hungary - Dentons Europe Consulting

Session II
30 minutes

Dentons Budapest 
Legal Issues for Korean Companies Operating in Hungary           
(Focus on Labor Law, Investment, M&A, and Energy)

Session III
30 minutes

Q&A session 

Networking 
& Luncheon 
12:00-13:00

Program

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmaps.app.goo.gl%2FtBoS8scgtnmjXD3j9&data=05%7C01%7Cjiyoung.lee%40dentons.com%7C193afbf06c9041a8696a08dbcbb0b946%7C3c49b11119db458d83ff1af0ac9ae35b%7C0%7C0%7C638327732199676851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=b4OmTPR%2B69qHM%2B3XethRZRBnWHNmNaNfPLx2od1cHoI%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmaps.app.goo.gl%2FtBoS8scgtnmjXD3j9&data=05%7C01%7Cjiyoung.lee%40dentons.com%7C193afbf06c9041a8696a08dbcbb0b946%7C3c49b11119db458d83ff1af0ac9ae35b%7C0%7C0%7C638327732199676851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=b4OmTPR%2B69qHM%2B3XethRZRBnWHNmNaNfPLx2od1cHoI%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.office.com/r/2FFeJcE5Y2
https://forms.office.com/r/2FFeJcE5Y2
https://www.dentons.com/en/andor-nagy
https://www.dentons.com/en/dora-zombori
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